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Values embodied in choosing among
possible interpretations:

Multiplicity ofteachers'valucs in teaching litcrary works ofart

AkihirO YOSHIDA,Ph.D。
※

Introduction:The context in which this study is situated。

「
lrst,lct mc introducc thc cOntcxt in which this study is situatcd。

This Paper is a reviscd versiOn of a part of a paPcr that has becn PrcPared,flrst Of all,as a rcsponsc

Of mine to the“ Call fOr papers"ofthe 2005 1HSRC,International Human Science Rescarch Confercnce,

hcld at Bournemouth Univcrsity in UK On thc main thcmc of“ Values and Valuing".

I havc attcmptcd to adapt thc main thcme to bccomc harmoniOus with my own pcrsonal histOry of

doing phcnOmcn010gical Psych010gical rcscarchcs on tcaching practiccs in thc classrOoms.In Japan,thCrc

is a 10ng historical traditiOn Of practices among tcachers,cspccially among elementary scho01 tcach―

ers.In that traditiOn,youngcr tcachcrs Organize thernsclvcs tO voluntarily gather tOgether to lcarn frOm

01dcr cxPcriCnced teachers whO are regarded and rcspected nationwlde as lnastcr tcachers.EnOsukc Ashida

(1873-1951),Kihaku SaitO(1910-1980)and TsuncO Takeda(1929-1986)are among rcprcscntativcs of

such mastcr tcachcrs.Thcsc mastcr tcachcrs havc publishcd many of thcir Own classr00m tcaching rccords

in thc Flrst persOn narrativc fOrmo lncidcntall"I mysclf havc had PcrsOnal rclationship with SaitO frOm

1971 to 1980 and with Takeda frolln 1972 t0 1986,and,as a researchcr in psychologyp had thc PersOnal

CXPCriCnccs of lcarning dircctly frOn■ their own actual tcaching practices,fronl thcir narrativc tcaching

records,and alsO frOm thcir commcnts on both thcir own and othcr's tcaching practices.In this stud"an

attcmpt has becn rnadc tO cxPlicatc the FnCanings and structurc ofonc OfTsuncO「 rakcda's practicc episodcs

Oftcaching litcrary works ofart;Particularly 10r thc purpOsc OfcxPlicating thc valucs and valuing cmbOdicd

in his ch00sing among intcrprctations whilc tcaching childrcn in the elcmcntary school.

At this pOint,wc rnight recall the words Of SPicgclberg,Hoin which he says: “SOme hclp in thc at―

tcmpt to grasp the uniquencss of sPcciflc Phenomcna can bc obtaincd by comparing thcnl with rclatcd
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PhCnOmena,giving special attcntion to silnilarities and differenceso Watching trained Practitioncrs in their

approach to thc phenomcna,usually by studying their subscqucnt accounts,may irther sensitize onc'sown

intuiting。
"(Spicgclbcrg,H.,1971,660)I u7ill lrst follow the ad宙 cc abOvc Of Spiegclbcrg to choosc M■

Takcda as a rcprcscntativc of“ traincd practitioners'' and thcn will sharc、nth you an cpisodc ofTakcda's

tcaching practice and his own accounts on it.Thcrcaftet l will attempt to claborate on thc insight implicit

in the practice and his exPlicit accounts on it in order to exPlicate the structure and implicit mcanings of

ch00sing among intcrpretations in″ rakeda's teaching as well as possibly in tcaching in gcneral of literary

works ofart.

The value of an interpretation in teaching a literary work of art

1.1.A narrative record by the master teacher Tsuneo Takeda(1929‐ 1986)of teaching a

pOerL by Takuboku lshikawa(1886‐ 1912),and his own self‐ reflection.

Hcrcお a shOrt pocm,JapanCSC“ Tanka"(短歌)by石川啄木 Takuboku lshikawa,a wcll known

JapanCSC pOct.

「ふるさとのなまりなつかし停車場の人ごみの中にそを聞きに行く」

(“Furusatono namari natsukashi tcishabanO hitogominonakani sowo kikinilku")

Admitting that,in principlc,thc translatiOn of a pocm intO a forcign languagc is impossiblc,thc Pocm

wOuld rcad somcthing likc this,iffOrccilly translatcd into English:

Caught by a ycarning for my home dialect accents,I go into the crowd ofthe tr五 n―stop to hear them.

Lct rnc introducc an English translation by lnysclf Of Takcda's tcaching rccord on tcaching this

POCm・

I(hercaftcr“ I"refers to Takeda,in this nrst Pcrson narrat市 c)intcrprctcd this poem lJapanese

tanka)as followま thc writer ofthc Pocm,whilc being caught by a ycarning to hear htt homctown dialect

acccnts,wcnt Out to thc railway station to hcar them.I was unablc to intcrprct this pOern othervnseoln thc

hOrizon Of this intcrpretation was my ttint mcmory that,I bclicvc,somc wcll― known JapanCSC languagc

sch01ar gavc a sirnilar intcrprctation in a book l rcad yCars ago,Ofcoursc,I was nOtlcavlng the wholc ofmy

interpretation to that rncmOr"but the rncmOry was ccrtainly onc ofthe supports l rclicd upon in ordcr to
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dcfend thc cOrrcctness ofmy thought with the interpretation。

With thc intcrprctation,I began my tcaching.I wishcd to have rny children pursuc thc pocrn rcscrv―

ing onc hourfor thc PurpOSC・

Children sPOkC Out very wcll.Childrcn,in succcssion,cxprcssed various thOughts and images,which

made thc class full ofvigOr tO a dcgrec that nOthing mOrc could bc dcsircd.In sPitc of that,hOwcvcr9 some

unsatisacd fccling was aching somewherc in my mind,which implicd mc that thcrc is something missing

somcwherc.I continued to rniss such a nlll satisfaction as a strong and deep impression that thcsc vigorous

and lively voiccs should natura」 y givc upon lny rnind.HOwevet l did not understand whcre this lack Ofllll

satisfactiOn camc from.Thc class was approaching its end without anything unusual.

Ⅳly Original interprctation had bcen variously exPanded and vividly concrctizcd by childrcn's imagi―

nation and imagcs.Just at that moment,Saito― sensei(Mastcr teacher Saito)camc into our room togcther

with somc othcr tcachcrs宙 dting our school.Mr.SaitO,whilc quietけ listening to childrcn's OPinions,madc

a casuallean Ofhis hcad as if100king dOubtful.

場′ノ7″り∫́ Did the poct go out purposcfully tO thc train―stopP"

Whilc saying so,hc was looking intO thc pagc Of thc tcxtbook.I fclt a somewhat ncw atmosPhcre of

cxploration bcginning to float in thc room.

“Isn't thcrc anyonc ofa differcnt opinion)。 Ï would nOt think that the pOct went Out purposcfully.I

would rathcr think that he was aLcady in the station for somc othcr busincss.And vOkcs Ofhis homctOwn

dialect werc heard frOm a distant crowd,for which he felt a ycarning.So,he wcnt approaching toward thc

crowd to hcar rnOrc ofthem.''

This comment by M■ Saito brought a宙 olentj01t intO thc class,which madc mc rccall thc effcct of

teaching l was almost bcginning to fOrgct.The cOre Ofwhatl had becn ablc to grasP only by a dim scnsc as

something missing was now gradually beginning to take a clear shapc in my mind.

“As Our schoolmastcr says so,I am beginning somchow to fcclthat way also."

One bOy9bdngjoltcd strongし mOК d Out OfhimsdftOward thc ncw htcrprctatbn.

“But,I would rathcr fecl likc to PrefCr thc Prev10us intcrprctation." AnOther bOy said,wlth an cx―

prcssion OfPlain PCrpleXity on his facc。

In the classroom,thcrc was a宙 olent mingling beれvcen,on the Onc hand,the jolt that was crcatcd

by the suddcn intrusiOn of an dicn intcrprctation,and,on thc othctt the tension and the agOny of chndren

bcginning to attcmpt tO nght against thej01t.

Ifl had bcen a skllcd teacher91 cOuld havc immcdiatcサ adOpted thc ncw intcrpretadon ofMr.SaitO,

and cOuld have further devc10pcd thc problcm raiscd thcrcin.HOwcvcち I was nOt such a skill■ l tcachcr.I
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was only able to stand still blankly in frOnt Ofchildrcn.

“Timc is up.Plcasc,takc up thc issuc again in thc next class."

SO saying,卜4r.SaitO went out ofthc room。

Whcrc did this irritation that somcthing was missing come frOmP Pcrhaps,it camc from thc mo―

notony ofintcrprctation and thc dcvc10pmcnt thcrcaftcr that l cOntinued to treasurc thc only onc intcrpre―

tation,or that l cOuld nOt help but continuc to dO so.

Intellcctually creativc human wOrk does suddenly burn up in the rllidst of the tcnse rclatiOnship

brOught about by the clash and conflict with the alien cultures and thoughts.I bclicve that,in the historical

backgrOund ofthc sudden crcadon of any ncw culturc,such connicts and cOn■ ontadons hⅣ c always bccn

rcpeatcdly cxistcnto And thc classr00rn tcaching would not bc ablc cscapc this principlco l bclicve that thc

classroorn tcaching is an intcllcctually vi01cnt and crcativc worko lfthat is sO,then thc violcnt dynarnism Of

thc spirits will certainly be lost revcryonc h the classr00m approvcsjust one way ofthinkng and rall of

the classroorn sharc one kind Of10gic and worldvicⅥ Ъ and,irthcr rnOrc,if all cOntinuc to think within the

stablc framc Ofthc same horizon.Granted that sOmc rcnncment and complction mり possibけ bC brought

about cven in such cases.

CrcatiOn cannot bc attaincd othcr than thrOugh thc continual sell― ncgation and thc agony to contin―

uOusly crcatc the ncw And again,the crcation cannot be attained without ceaseless dOubts ofoneselc scck―

ing lor sOmething alien tO replace the cOrnlnonPlace and confrOnting such an alicn.Such a violent sPiritual

dynarnisln can nevcr havc been born out of such an impoverished classroon■ tcaching as playing,for thc

wholc hOutt cntircly with thc only one intcrprctation.

Education is to tOrturc childrcn.Thc wOrk calicd cducatiOn cannot bc actualizcd withOut the longing

fOr thc hcight,thc soundncss of sPirit tO ovcrcome thc status quo while cOntinuously airning at reaching

somcthing still higher.The tcachcr rnust bc the cxistence to create the tools Of all possible tortures to force

children to lnake thcir Own decisions in the tcnsiOn and thc concentration,whilc cOncrctcly actualizing

such a rich classr00m tcaching.

Thc abOvc dcscription Of thc cPisodc and thc cOrnrncnt thcrcOn was flrst pubLshcd in 1971 in his

bOok“ Shin nO JllgyOusha wo mczashitc"(pp.74-78).In 1986,15 ycars a■ er the nrst publication,he re―

wrotc the episOde and gavc sOme additiOnal comments on it,in his ncw b00k`Jugyou ni Jishin ga arima―

suka"(1986,pp.82-87).The dcscription had bccn a littlc altcred and somc new commcnts wcrc offcrcd.

Lct me cite some parts ofthc new description and the commcnts in thc ncw book.
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「
lrst,SaitO's cOmmCntin the class:

“Did the writer―poct purposcilサ go to thC train― stop wishing tO hcar his hOmetown dialectP That

idca would bc POssible,but anOther idca wOuld alsO bc POssiblC・ That is:thc Poct did not gO tO thc train―

stop on purposc,but he went to thc train― stop in order tO gct on a train On somc busincss.On that occa―

sion,voiccs of his homctown dialcct werc hcard iOm a distant crowd for which hc felt a ycarning.So,hc

wcnt unconsciously apprOaching toward thc crOwd.That could bc an answer too."

Childrcn werc stirrcd for a mOmcnt.What had bccn bclicvcd absolutcly right was suddenly c01lapsed

and turncd out tO be nOt nccessarily depcndable any longcL That was thc truc colors ofthc stir ofchildren.

“E)id nOt the pOct go to the train― stop on purposcP'' murmurcd a child.“ But,you cannot tcll." An―

othcr child sald.“ Our idea is not nccessarily wrOng.''Thc child said sO with its facc rcd with cxcitcmcnt.

Thc bcll was ringing,inforrning us ofthc cnd ofthc hOur.

I mysclfwasiOst in thOught On thc true co101s Of my own icling that sOmething was missing and on

the work that shOuld be dOnc aftcrward。 (A fcw lincs Omittcd).I was thinking,“ Ifl had had anOther idca

such as Nlr.Saito's Or evcn some othcr onc at thc prcParatory stagc ofintcrprctation,the today's class rnay

havc dcvc10pcd into somc othcr directions."(A fcw lincs Omitted).ヽ
～
磁s thc intcrprctation of■ /1n Saito

right and ours(Ininc)wrongP NO,that is nOt the casc.It was not only sO in my own undcrstanding,but

alsOヽ/1r.SaitO hilnsclf sald s0 1atcr,that is,hc said: “It is nOt thc case that rny interpretation is right and

L71n irakeda's wrong。
''What is important is to prcparc to crcatc thc idca such as h711i SaitO's.And if that is

iFnpOssiblc,thcn at least tO become awarc of such an idca during thc cxchangcs with childrcn,that is the

lrst stcp to decisivcly dcpart frOm the cOzy onc― wり teaChing。 (A fcw lincs Omittcd)If one is to cxaminc

thc qucstiOns for childrcn,thcn one rnust cxarninc one's own interprctation Of thc tcaching rnatcrial― ――thc

litcrary work of art.And bcyond that,we will cvcntually rcach thc PrOblem Of how and what tO think of

“tcaching"and thc way ofliving in thc li■ ofthc tcachcn

l.2。
rヽalues of an interpretation in teaching

Thus far l have introduccdぃ vo versions OfTakeda's rccords for thc idcntical teaching practicc of a

pocrn by thc pOct Takuboku,thc flrst onc PubliShed in 1971 and thc sccond Onc in 1986.Thcrc is a Flftccn

ycars' laPsc Oftirne bcN、 cn thc tts rccOrds.

In whatお10wち kt us nrst attcmpt to summa五 zc what thc tcachcr Ъ kcda cxメidtケ Stated with re―

gards to valucs and valuing on tcaching litcrary works Of arto Thcn,aftcrward,wc M√ ill attcmpt to cxPlicate

what hc did not cxPliCitl17 statc but,in this authOr's undcrstanding,hc implicidy cmbOdicd in his valuing in

chOosing bcれ vccn thcぃぅrO intcrpretations.
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1.2.1.Explicitly formulated statements on values and valuing

Now21ct mc nrst attcmpt to summarizc what Takeda,the tcachcr himsell writcS regarding thc rcla―

tive valucs Of tlvO intcrpretations of the pocln and valuing thcrcof and how hc Pcrお rms this valuing.This

is fOr the purposc of clariヶ ing and conarming What hc cxPlicitし thuS COnsciousL cxprCSSCs his valucs and

valuing regarding thc act of chOosing bchん アccnいvo intcrprctations.Hcrc,wc locus lnainly upOn the valucs

and valuing,by thc tcachcr,ofぃ vO intcrprctations.I f01lowcd″「 akcda's descriptions closcl"by inscrting

slashcs wherc meaning changcs,according tO the AmcdcO Giorgi's wcll known mcthod of mcaning units.

The purposc of using this method,for mc,is to cnable mysclf tO maximally“ squccze out"thc mcanings,

with rcgard to the valucs and valuing,frOrll thc dcscription rccordo With rcgard to thc valucs and valuing Of

thc tcachcち rathcr cxPlicitly cxprcsscd in thc rccords,thc f01lowlng statcmcnts can bc lormulatcd:herc,fOr

the sakc Of brc宙ty and simplicity9 thc valucs and valuing arc cxPrCSSed in terms of(“ g00d", “bctter"and

“best").These tcrms could somctimes be replaccd by such terms as(“ wisc",“ wiSer",“wisest"),(“ trtle",

“trucr",“ truest"),or(“ beautiful",“mOre bcautiful",“ most bcautiful"),and so on.In addition,for thc

convcniencc's sakc,lct us numbcr thc statcments in scqucncc.

1/TO have childrcn sPcak Out their intcrpretations、 vcll is bcttcr than to have thelll kccP silCnt.

2/TO have childrcn express thcir thoughts and imagcs with vigor is bcttcr than tO havc thern cxpress nonc.

3/Full satisfaction is bctter than some unsatisflcd fceling that therc is something missing.

4/Children had bettcr to cxpcriencc a宙 olentjolt than tO cxPCricncc noj01t.

5/For a tcacheら tO bc sklllcd tO bc ablc tO adOpt a new intcrprctation and dcvc10p thc problcm raiscd thcrc―

in is bcttcr than tO bc unskilled tO bc unablc to dO sO.

6/TO havc plural distinct/differcnt interprctations is better than to have only one.

7/TO hⅣ e the nOn― monotony/polyphony Of thcメ uraliヴmuhメ id7 0f htCrpretadonsお bctter than to

have thc rnOnotony ofa singlc interprctation.

8/For a teachct tO bc ablc tO devclop multiplc intcrpretations is bcttcr than tO bc unablc to do so,whilC

continuing to trcasurc the only onc.

9/For a classrOom tcaching,tO bc an intcucctually vi01ent and crcative work is better than nOt to be so.

10/TO havc the violcnt dynarnislln ofthc spirits in thc classr00m is bcttcr than not tO havc One.

11/TOhavemanywγ SOfthinkingintheclassr00misbettcrthantohavcjustOnewり ofthinking.

12/1n the classroom,to havc manyways oflogic L bcttcr than to havcjust onc kind oflogic.

13/To have many knds OfwOrldvicwsお bcttcr than to havcjust onc knd.

14/To havc childrcn think within thc unstablc framcs Of rnany diffcrcnt hOrizons is bettcr than to have

thcm think within thc stable framc Ofthc samc singlc hOrizOn.
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15/Evcn with all children thinking within thc sarllc horizOn,to havc sOmc rcflncmcnt and completiOn is

bctter than nOt tO havc any.

16/To attain crcation is bcttcr than not to do sO.Creation is bcttcr to be attained than nOt.

17/Thc cOntinual sclf―negatiOn and the agony to continuously7 creatc thc new arc better than no self― ncga―

tion and no agOny.Crcation cannot bc ittaincd without thcm.

18/Ccasclcss dOubts OfOncsclfarc bcttcr than nonc.

19/Sccking fOr somcthing alicn tO rcplacc thc cOnlFnOnPlacc is better than nOn― sccking。

20/COnfrOnting the alicn sOught for to replacc the cOnlrnOn placc is bettcr than nOt confrOnting such an

alien.

21/1n cducation,mctaphorically spcaking,tO “torturc" children with sOmcthing new and alien is bcttcr

than nottO do sO.

22/For a tcacheら rnctaphoricall"tO crcatc the t001s for all possiblc torturcs is bcttcr than nOt tO do so.

23/FOr a teachct tO forcc children to make thcir Own decisions in tension and cOnccntration is bettcr than

notto do so.

24/TO have thc 10nging for thc heightis bcttcr than not to havc onc.

25/FOr thc sOundncss of sPirit,tO ovcrco“ c thc status quo while continuously aiFning at rcaching some―

thing still highcr is bcttcr than not tO dO sO.

Bcsidcs thc abOvc statements on values and valuing drawn frOIn the 1971 dcscription,wc rnay for―

mulatc,in thc similar mannet thc following additiOnal statements from the 1986 description.

26/To havc childrcn cxpcricncc thc suddcn c01lapsc of what has becn bclicvcd absolutcly right is bcttcr

than nottO do sO.

27/To have childrcn cxpericncc the nnding that what has becn bclievcd absOlutely right is nOt ncccssarily

dcPendable is better than not to do so.

28/For a teacherptO have rnOrc than One idca at thc prcparatory stage ofinterpretation is better than tO havc

Only Onc.

29/NOt to think ofintcrprctations in tcrms ofright/wrOng Only is bcttcr than tO do so.

30/TO bccOmc awarc ofPossibility of a new intcrpretation cvcn during thc cxchangcs with childrcn is bcttcr

than notto becOmc so.

31/To cxarninc thc qucstions fOr children along and togethcr with the intcrpretations ofthe tcaching rnatc―

rial,thc litcrary work ofart,is bettcr than to cxaminc cxclus市 el1/the qucstions on与

32/TO conccivc thc qucstions for childrcn and interprctations in tcrins of thc prOblcrn Of hOw and what tO
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think Of“teaching"is bctter than nOt tO do so.

33/To conccivc thc questions lor children and intcrpretations in tcrms of thc problern of the way Oflife Of

bclng a tcachc■ ls bcttcr than nOt tO do so.

34/TO havc a fOundation,providcd by sOmc cxPcrt,fOr supporting an intcrprctation of thc pOcnl,is bettcr

than tO havc nOthing ofthc sOrt.

35/To leave all the basis Of an intcrprctation to cxpcrts is worsc than tO have one's own PcrsOnally cOn―

vinccd basls.

Thcsc arc rathcr cxPlicitly formulatcd statcmcnts on valucs and valuing adoptcd in thc tcaching rc―

cOrds and thc cornlncnts thcrcOn by thc tcachcr T・ akcdao Adlnittcdl"thcsc statcmcnts arc rathcr rcdundant

and enumerated in a piccemeal f・ ashiOno HOwcvct it iS still vcry surprising to nOticc and discOvcr that,、 vith―

in such a short episodc oftcaching,sO rnany ofvalucs and valuing could be intcrpretcd to be nccessarily and

activcly worldng in the rnind of a tcacher whilc bOth implicitly and explicitly choOsing bc● vccn why― what―

hOw tO dO and why― what― how nOtto do,including thc choosing amOng/bcnvccn intcrprctations.

Evcn thOugh thcsc 35 statcmcnts arc PoSSibly lnOrc cxPliCitly formulatcd than givcn in thc original,

I wOuld claim that thcy wOuld havc ccrtainly bcen agreed upon by thc teacher himsettifand whcn hc wcre

asked tO rcad through to cxamine to makc his Ownjudgment.

Ncxt,let mc writc in a summary fOrm,what thc tcacher would havc written whcn and if he wcrc

askcd tO fOrmulatc his valucs and valuing。 (A)A summary statcmcnt that hc would havc agrccd to

valuc positivcly(B)A summary statcmcnt that hc wOuld havc agrccd to v」 uc negat市 ely or would havc

disagreed tO value positivcly

(A)Whcn a tcachcr teaches childrcn a literary work of art,the tcacher should conce市 e the questions for

childrcn and thc intcrprctations of thc work in tcrms of both a)thc li■ philosophy of onc's Own lifc as a

tcachcr and b)thc philosOphy of tcachingo A classr00m tcaching is an intcllcctually violcnt and crcativc

wOrk,in which a ncw crcation should bc attaincd thrOugh thc violent dynarnisrn of thc spirits.This dy―

narnism is brOught about by the sOundness Of thc sPiritS,Which are longing for the height,continuously

aiming at reaching something still highcち dirccting ceaseless doubts against oncscll sccking for somcthing

alicn,confrOnting thc alicn sOught for,to rcplacc thc cOrnlnOnplacc and t0 0vcrcomc thc status quo.

In ordcr tO bc ablc to attain thc crcation in thc class thrOugh thc dynarnisrn ofthc spirits lncntioncd

abOve,thc tcachcr shOuld bc ablc tO dcvc10P multiplc dittrcnt htcrprctations,to bc ablc tO可 Oy the pO―

lPhOny of thc plurality/muldPId7 0fhtCrpretadonち to bccome nⅨおh cnough to adOpt a ncw htcrprc―
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tation uncxpcctcdly discOvcrCd On thc sPOt in thc classo S/hc shOuld cultivatc thc kccn scnsit市 ity to thc lack

offull satisfactiOn whcn sOmething essential is missing.

NOw9 at thc preparatory stagc fOr the class,thc teacher should exanline the qucstiOns for childrcn

a10ng with thc intcrprctations in order to obtain mOre than a single idca while avoiding to think Only in

tcrms of whcthcr right or wrong.Evcn during the cxchangcs wlth childrcn in thc class,s/he shOuld kecp

hiln/hcrsclf opcn tO cmcrging ncw intcrprctationso Thc tcachcr shOuld Prcparc,choosc and support his/hcr

own interprctations basically in his/her Own full rcsponsibili17;evCn thOugh somc rcliance on somc cxperts'

intcrprctations should be cOnsidcrcd as pcrrnissible.

While tcaching in thc class,thc tcacher shOuld Organizc thc tcaching activity in such a way that:chil―

drcn havc rnany ways ofthinking,Inany wγ S Of10gic,many kinds ofwOrldvicws,and thcy think within thc

unstablc ncxiblc framcs Of many diffcrcnt hOrizOns.To actualizc such a class,thc tcachcr shOuld havc chil―

drcn cxPc五 enCe condnual sdincgadOn and thc agony to condnuousヶ crCatc the neLし mctaphO五 c狙し

“torturing" children、 vith sOmething ne、 vЪ creating the t001s for all pOssible 
“tortures'',lorcing children

to lnakc thcir own decisiOns in tcnsion and cOnccntration,inviting chndren to spCak out Opcnly thcir own

intcrprctations with thcir Own thoughts and images with vigor.Thc tcachcr should also have children cx―

pcricncc,somctimc whcn POssiblC,thc vi01cntjolt,thc suddcn c01lapsc Ofwhat has bccn bclicved abs01utcly

right,tO flnd Out that what has bccn bclicvcd abs01utcly right is nOt ncccssarily dcpcndable.

The summary(A)above stilllooks sOmcwhat too 10ngo Lct me hakc a still shOrter and simpler ver―

sion of(A),that is(A').

(A')Whcn tcaching a litcrary work of art,qucstions and intcrPrctatiOns should bc conccived in tcrms of

the lifc phi10sOphy of one's own as a tcachcr and thc Phi10sOPhy of teachingo A classr00m tcaching is a

vigorous creative work,in which a new creation should bc attained through thc dynarnisln of sound sPirits

cvcr longing for sOrnething still ne、
～
「et highcr and alien,tO replace the ObsOlcte,10wctt farniliaち cOrnlnon―

placc and status quo.Thc crcation is to bc attained thrOugh polyphOny of rnultiplc ncw competing intcr―

prctations,to bc wclcomcd by thc nc対 blc tcachcr scnsitivcly oPcn tO uncxPcctCd discOvcriCS.QucstiOns

shOuld bc PrcPared and cxaFninCd,by thc tcachcr's Own lll rcspOnsibility9 along with multiplc intcrprcta―

tions,while thinking nOt Only whcther right Or wrOng but also whether cnriching or impoverishingo The

classroon■ tcaching should be Organizcd so that there will f10urish many ways of thinking,10gic,rnultiple

worldvic、 vs and hOrizOns,through cOntinual sclf― ncgation with the agOny to create thc ncL metaphorically

by forcing childrcn with thc“ tOrturcs"to makc thcir Own dccisions in tcnsion with thcjolts by thc suddcn

c01lapscs ofwhat has bccn takcn fOr grantcd as abs01utcly right.
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Rcgarding(B),lct mc prcscnt,in thc f0110wing,the briefcr vcrsion of(B),i.c。 ,(B'),for the sake Of

brevity.

(B')When tcaching a litcrary work of art,qucstions and intcrprctations have nOthing to do with thc in―

dividual tcachcr's pcrsontt phi10sOphy of lifc,tcaching phi10sophy and thc likc.A classr00m tcaching is a

Pcrfcctly sirnPlc rOutinc mcchanical work,in which lcarncrs shOuld lcarn what has already becn dccidcd

to bc lcarned,that is chOscn as thc best interprctation.Sincc there should be the Only one right intcrpreta―

tion,which has becn labored and selected by the authOrity expert of thc particular litcrary work,no Other

intcrprctation should cvcr bc pcrrnittcd in thc class.Ifilnmaturc childish intcrprctations should bc born Out

Of childrcn in the class,thcn thcy should bc prOmptly corrcctcd,without wasting thc tirnc that shOuld bc

rcscrvcd and sPcnt fOr lcarning/mcmOrizing thc singic corrcct authorizcd intcrprctationo Thc Othcr intcr―

pretations arc somctimes to be valued in sO far as they facilitatc learner's learning/understanding Ofthc best

One.The teacher's attention should always bc fOcuscd upon whether learners arc lnaking progress toward

corrcct undcrstanding and sPccdy acqui二 ng of the right interprctadon.Thc teachcr mり prCparc qucstions

in ordcr to cfflcicntly guidc lcarncrs to approach thc authOrizcd bcst intcrprctation,strictly adhcring to

thc authOrizcd guidcboOk fOr tcachcrs.In this prcparation,nothing likc thc tcachcr's pcrsonal resPOnsibil~

ity could and/Or shOuld be invOlved.ThrOugh thc classr00m tcaching,the best single、 vay Of thinking,10gic

and wOrldview shOuld be learncd and bc acquired by all learners,without cxccPtion,through carcflll cOn―

scicntious guidancc wlth rnaximal cfforts by the teachcn Children are to be guided to thc only impcccablc

authorizcd intcrprctation,metaphoricallb cscOrtcd by thc ldndly waiting scrics of、 viscl),selectcd qucstions

prCParcd,for thc tcachcrs,by thc cxpcrt authority.

Thc cOntrast bctween thc valucs and valuing exPrCSSed in(A')and(B')will be cvidcnto Evcn

though(B')above was madc uP as a negative valuc in contrast to(A')as a positive value,(B')can oftcn

bc hcard ttom somc Fung teachcrs inJapan.I actually have had an cxPcricnCC Of hcaring such a commcnt

as(B')frOm a yOung conndcnt sccondary school malc tcachcr.In that scnsc,(B')is not at al just nctivc,

but it can bc considcrcd in itsclfas a vcry rcal statemcnt ofvalucs and valuing Ofquitc a numbcr ofprcscnt

day teachers in Japan.In that scnsc,wc might bc able tO say that tcachcrs arc divided amOng thcmselvcs

benveen(A')and(B')in tcrms ofvalues and valuing in tcaching.

Sincc both oftheseおrmulated statcmcnt(A')and(B')arc dcrivcd,morc or icss dircctlb iom thc

tcachcr's Own cxPliCidy cxpressed rccords and cxPlicit collnlncnts,wc noticc that thcy havc thc following

charactcristics in cornlnon:thcy arc within thc dOmain Of thc tcacher's Own conscious awarcncss.If that

cOuld bc acccPtcd tO bc the casc,thcn lct this authOr hercaftcr attcmpt to formulate(1)what had nOt bccn
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cxPlicitly expresscd and thus l■ ay havc bccn Outsidc Of the tcachcr's conscious awarcncss,but(2)what

could bc intcrpretcd,by this author as a rescarchcち as valucs and valuing implicitly implicd in his rccOrds

and accounts.In othcr wOrds,this rcscarchcr would likc to makc an cxPlicatiOn of thc valucs and valuing

irnPlicitly implicd in thc rccOrds and accounts.

1.2.2.Explication of values and valuing iIYlplicit in the choosing among interpretations.

In explicating thc valucs and valuing in choosing among intcrpretatiOns,wc rllight distinguish bc―

れvecn thosc in the inner horizOn ofthc intcrpretatiOn and thosc in the outer hOrizon.Thus,thc explication

will f01low

l.2.2.1.Inner hOrizon Of the interpretations

At thc mOment whcn thc mastcr tcachcr Saito gave his Own intcrpretation,Takcda valucd it very

high.As thc exPlicatiOn thereafter shOws,hOwcver,■ ■keda's valuing dOcs nOt rcfcr tO thc cOncretc dctails

Ofthc nc、 vly prcsentcd intcrprctation itscll in comparison tO the old interpretation having bccn entcrtaincd

in thc class up to that rnOmcnt.Lct us now compare thc Ns intcrpretations in dctails as thc Ⅵ9ys Ofin―

tcrprcting the livcd wOrld Of thc poct Or9 pcrhaps lnOrc adcquatcly spcaking,Ofthc pcrson appearing in the

pOem.Lct us rccall that thc intcrprctation Takcda and childrcn Originally gavc was(a)that thc pcrsOn in

thc poem,POSSibly thc Poct himscll wcnt out from his residcnce tO go to thc statiOn to approach thc crO■ 17d

thcre for thc sPcciflC Purposc of hcaring his dialect bcing sPokeno On thc Othcr hand,thc intcrprctation

prcscntcd by SaitO was(b)that thc person in thc pOcm was already in the station for sOme Other busincss,

POSSibly 
“hc wcnt to thc train― stop in ordcr tO gct on a train on somc busincss'' and happcned to nOticc

that his dialcct was being sPokcn in a crOwd away sO that hc approachcd thc crOwd to hcar it bettcn Our

task is now to compare(a)and(b).

(a)In the intcrprctation(a)“ On purposc",thc persOn fclt,whilc stil in his hOme― residencc,a ycarning

fOr hcaring his own dialcct and dccidcd tO takc a tirnc to go out to thc statiOn,wlth an anticipation tO ap―

proach a crowd OfunknOwn PcOplC,PCrhaps and POssibly■om his homc cOuntrypin ordcr to c可 Oy hearing

their vOiccs sPoken in thc dialcct.Thc length of timc dcscribcd in thc POcm is rclativcly long,as cOmparcd

tO thc casc(b),from when he felt a yearning for his dialcct tO whcn hc actually hcars it.All thc actiOns af―

tcr bcginning to fccl a ycarning are logically wcll Planned and rationalサ actualized.Even thOugh thc cffOrts

tO takc a tilnc PurpOSeily to gO out to thc station indicates thc strcngth of his cOntinued yearning and

Of thc cxpcricnccd isolatiOn as its horizOn,thc action as a wholc is so wcll 10gically planned and Organizcd

that,when he actualサ hcars thc vOiccs,hc wOuld havc cxPcriCnccd a jOy but宙 th no surprisc.Hc wouH
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have heard thc vOiccs as hc had Planned and anticipatcd bcforc he left his rcsidcncc a whilc ago。

In the interpretation (b)“ Surprisc",the person in the pocm was in the station for some business

deflnitcly Othcr than hcaring his homc dialecto ln fact,hc was not at all expecting to hcar it at lcast in his

awarencsso Suddenし he nOtiCCd thc voiccs in the crOwd spokcn in his homc dialcct,and hc uncOnsciousけ

mOvcd stcps to approach the crOwd tO hcar thc vOiccs a littlc mOre and bettct as if hC Was attracted by thc

voiccs bcginning to wakc up his fOrgotten ycarning(or his hOmc country.Picrcing thrOugh thc noiscs in thc

station,the voicc of his nOstalgic hOmc dialcct came direct to catch his cars,which irnlncdiatcly bcgan to

arousc a ycarning for his home with many of fOnd mcmOrics of his family in the childhood.You might re―

call hcrc thc PhcnOmenOn wcll known as“ COcktail party cffcct",but thc cffcct would havc rcquircd a morc

activc rolc on thc part Ofthc hcarct thatis tO say9 whcn thc hcarcr listcns tO his/hcr partncr attcntivcly thcn

s/he can hcar thc vOicc Of his/her partner through thc disturbing noiscs of thc Party・ In Our casc,thc stOry

is somewhat different.The pcrsOn in thc POem did nOt even exPect tO hear the vOices,much lcss attcnded

to them.It was the vOiccs that camc to the pcrson from thernselvcs,but nOt the person that attended to the

homc dialcct voiccs.In this case,we mightsγ  hc was PaSS市 C,as comparcd to thc casc ofCocktail party cf―

fcct.Or wc might say9 he was passivcly activc tO hcar thc voiccs.ThercfOrc,rathcr than thc COcktail party

cffcct,I wOuld rccall the mcaning of thc hOme dialcct pOinted out by Harry Stack Sullivan: “Whcn thc

strangcr sPcaks in the accustomed dialect― ――quite asidc frOrn the cxtcnsive signiflcancc Of Other non― vcrbal

factOrs in everyone's sPcech一 ―thc insccurity fclt by the child is diminished.The imiliar diaphonic Progres―

sions convcy somc rcassurance as to the naturalness ofthc strangcr.Hcis notsomc a、 vcsome Creaturc ttom

thc autistic world blcnded Out Ofdrearns and longings and talcs of、 vondcr that Onc has bccn tOld./Thc uni―

ty in onc's dialect― grOuP,which prcscntly sprcads tO includc onc's languagc― grOuP,is by nO rncans rcstrictcd

tO thc cra ofchildh00d."(Sull市an,HoS.1953,p.36)

The character in thc Poem,living in a mOdcrn urban city TokP,must have been embracing the fecl―

ing Ofinsccurity and 10nclincss at thc bottorn of his heart,which,hOlvcvcr・ must havc beenお rgOtten and

10st On thc surfacc in thc daily rOutines of lifc.Whcn a faint piccc of a voicc of his homc diralcct initially

rcachcd his cars,his ycarning for his hOmc,along with thc fOrgottcn fccling Of sccuriり and nattlralncss cx―

pcricnccd in his childh00d,was suddcnly awakcncd out Ofits dormanc"with the hOrizon of thc insccurity

and loncliness takcn― fOr― grantedly experienced in his daily urban lifco We might nOticc that thc sudden im―

mediate awakening at the faint beam of the rcmOtc dialect voice indicates thc readincss of the ycarning to

bc awakened,nOt too dccp in slccp.This sudden awakening now instantancously brings wlth it thc trans―

fOrmatiOn Ofhis wh01e livcd wOrld,including thc changes in tcmporalily spatiality9 sociality9 corporaliり and

so on.Thc prescnt noisy urban lifc may bcgin tO bc vicwcd from thc perspcctivc of thc mcmOrics of thc

quict rural lifc in his childh00d.Thc spacc Ofthe statiOn lnay havc bcgun tO assume increasingly thc lncan―
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ing Of bcing the mid― way tO his hOme.Business pcoplc he came to rncct at the statiOn rnay havc bcgun tO

bc secn wlthin the hOrizOn Of thc swcct rnemories of dcar friends in his carly childh00d.The vOicc in the

crowd rcaching his cars suddcnly brought about this drastic changc Of his cxPCricnce in his livcd wOrld,

which hc c10yCd and hc latcr wantcd tO writc dOwn as a pocm.This cOuld bc thc interprctation(b)“ Sur―

prlsc.

As Takeda hilnsclf wrOtc and Ⅳlr.SaitO supportcd it latcち the chOicc bch″ cen thc intcrpretatiOns

(a)“On purpose"and(b)“ Surprise"would nOt ha1/e been the chOice be●veen right and wrOng,Only on

thc basis of the pocm itself]BOth cOuld bc cqually right.N00nc could dcflnitively decidc which is right or

wrong.It rnay bc pcrhaps thc casc,as childrcn ORcn say7that Only thc poct hilnscif could dccidc.Howcvet

thc Preircncc Or thc choicc bcぃ vccn thcれvO mり bc affcctcd by thc powcr pcrcc市 cd by thc tcachcr of ei―

ther interpretation to shakc uP childrcn's and Our taken― fOr― grantcd cOrnrnon scnsc ofhuman livcd wOrlds

and to awakcn Our own dormant宙 ew of human livcs,and,thus,to have childrcn exPcrienCC aj01t.In that

scnsc,Pcrhaps,the intcrpretation(b)“ Surprise"would be chOsen as more powcrful and bcjudged as bet―

tct as an intcrprctation in thc class,than thc intcrprctation(a)“ On purposc".

Thcsc arc thc cOnsidcratiOns within thc inncr horizOn ofthc pocm.

NO、 vЪ let us rnovc to thOsc in its outcr horizOn.

1.2.2.2.Outer horizon of the interpretations

Lct us rccall thc tcmporal low ofthc tcaching ofthc POem in thc class.Thc Flrst intcrprctation(a)

“On purposc" had initially bccn thc Only onc in thc class.Evcryonc in thc class,including thc teachcr

Takcda,unanimously acccptcd it as thc Only possiblc intcrprctation.This intcrprctation(a)“ On purposc"

had bccn elabOratcd in inany ways to its completiOn,navored■ vith thc studied PcrsOnal histOry of thc poct

and the imaginativc stOries by children of thc POet's life in the city.The interpretation was analヶ gOing tO

bc rcgardcd as absolutcly right.TOward thc end of the class,whcn the class was expected to cnd with ev―

cryonc's satisfaction of thcir Own rich discussion and thc achicvements from thcrn,thc intruding tcachcr―

principtt SaitO camc into thc class and POscd thc qucstion:“ 鴛′′切 り ∫́ "HC Proposcd thc sccOnd intcr―

prctation(b)“Surprise",and thc wh01e class immcdiatclyj01tcd tO discOvcr that what had bccn bclicvcd

abs01utcly五 ght mrncd OuttO be notso and nOt nccessa五 ヶdcpcndabk.Takcda rcgarded thヽ jOk expe五 cnce

as the Occasion lor hirn tO be awakcned tO thc essencc Ofteaching.

NOw9 fron■ this tcmpOra1 low of thc prOccss Of intrOducing thcれ 、「O intcrprctations,what cOuld bc

said rcgarding thc valucs Ofthcれ vO intcrprctationsP

From the pcrsPcctiVC Of the class as a wholc,nO intcrprctation was PossiblC Othcr than thc intcr―

13
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prctation(a)“On purPose",which,after a while,had becamc self― e宙 dcntly and absolutcly right.It was

aCCCPted as takcnお r grantcd.No one challcngcd thc takcn― for― grantcdness of the intcrpretation.Thc in―

trudcr from Outsidc askcd thc question“ ■′′γ′′//y∫´"Thc atmOspherc ofthc class changcdo Suddcntt thC

taken― fOr― grantcdncss,thc sclic宙dcnce and thc absolutc rightcOusncss bcgan tO bc shakcn andiOltCd tO bC

dubiOus.At thc back Ofthis suddcn drastic changc would bc thc respect and thc trust for the rnaster teacher

SaitO,On thc parts of the children and Of thc tcacher Takcda.On thc Other hand,thc irnlnediate grasp,by

childrcn and byTakeda,Ofthe rncaning ofthe second interpretation(b)“ Surprisc"would be showing that

thc children werc implicidy rcady to go for it,cvcn though it had ncvcr bccn cxPlicidy formulated in thc

class.Thcj01t expcricnccd by thc class with thc sccOnd intcrprctation(b)“ Surp五 sc"is comparablc tO thc

j01t cxPcriCnccd by thc pcrson in thc POcm With thc suddcn arr市 a10f the uncxpectcd vOices of his hOme

dialcct.Takcda wrOtc,as wc noticc,that hc was fecling a faint scnsc of dissatisfactiOn of unknOwn nature

while the class was unanimously acccPting and bcautifully claborating the nrst interpretation(a)“ On Pur―

POSe"・ One might say that thc secOnd interprctation(b)“ Surprise"was on thc vergc of coming out from

“unconsciousncss''.Howcvcら if the intrudcr did nOt pOint out thc possibilitv Of thc sccond intcrprctation,

the class would ncvcr havc noticcd its possibili171 1n that scnsc,it was hidden in the blind sPOt Of the class,

so to spcak.Thc sccOnd interprctation drastically changcd thc landscape Of the lifc of the pcrson in the

poem.Lct rnc comparc the cxpcrienccs dcPicted in cach Ofthe nvo intcrpretations.Thc experience dcpictcd

in the“ On purposc''interpretation is well cralculated,Planned and cxPectCd,CVen thOugh thc)'carning itsclf

that rnOtivatcd to go out to thc station IIlay not have bcen so cOnsciously、vcI Planncd,In Othcr、vords,thc

person in thc poem dccidcd to gO out to hear thc dialect whilc at his rcsidcncc,、 vcnt out to、 vよ to thc sta―

tion,and later hcard itjust as hc had calculatcd,planncd and cxPccted.On thc Other hand,the cxpericnce

dcpictcd in thc “Surprisc"intcrprctation is uncalculated,unplanned and unexPcCted.At the station,1〃 herc

he came to宙 sit for sOme other business,the vOice ofdialect came to him frOm itsell hc noticcd it suddenlェ

quite uncxPCCtedし evcrything being uncalculatcd and unplanncd.Thus thc person himscrwas surpriscd by

the cvent.The wh01c atmospherc in the statiOn changcd for him,as dcscribcd carlicr.Thc nrst intcrprcta―

don was unanimously acceptcd by thc childrcn,whilc the sccOnd interprctation was not.lVc might sa"the

flrst Onc was on thc linc Of cOmmOn scnsc ofthc class,while the sccOnd Onc was Outside Ofthc hOrizOn of

the cOmmOn scnse,which made it difflcult Flrst to cxPliCate and,cven aftcr it was prescntcd by the mastcr

tcacher SaitO,made it difflcult for sOme childrcn tO acccPt・ HOWcvct Takeda the tcacher,apprcciatcd thc

sccond interprctation as that which changcs the wh01c PerspCCtivc on thc poen、 and as that which dcstructs

the status quo ofthc class immcrscd in the unanimous acccptancc ofthc cOmmOn sensc intcrprctation(a)

“On purposc''.

FrOrn above cxPlicatiOn,the valuc of the sccOnd intcrprctation,frorn the perspective of Takeda,is
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clcarly dcrivcd frOm its powcr to changc thc wholc Pcrspcctivc and to dcstruct the unanilnously acceptcd

common sensc interpretation.Thus,its value dcPcnds upon thc cxistcncc ofprcvailing nrst interprctation(a)

in the class.Its pOwer to bring abOut the cOnnict bettccn thc flrst and itsclfwas dcPcndcnt upon thc Prc―

cxistencc of thc flrst Onc.It would bc impOrtant though that the secOnd onc was not within thc hOrizOn

OfcOmmOn scnsc,whilc thc flrst Onc was so.In other wOrds,the valuc ofthc secOnd was deemcd as highcr

bccausc thc nrst common scnsc was dominating thc class but cvcn the possibility ofthe second was not yct

nodccd by anybOdy Wc cOuld imaginc that whcn thc sccOnd intcrprctation bccomcs a cOmmon scnsc and

sell― evidcnt in the class,and if thc third POssiblc intcrpretation wcre uncxpcctcdly prcscntcd,which would

Play thC functiOn silnilar to thc secOnd in our episodc,then thc third Onc will assuredly bc appreciatcd

highly by'rakcda,as of still highcr valuc than the sccOnd One,fOr the purPosC Ofbringing about a conflict

and agOny to “torturc" childrcn.This valuc itself is relatively indcpendcnt frOnl the dctailed cOntcnts of

whichevcr intcrpretation.This is a conclusion rcgarding thc valucs of intcrprctations considcrcd mainly in

thc Outcr hOrizOn Of the interprctations.

1.3。 An always powerful valuable question:“ Is′ι″οα′り sο P"

Lct me gⅣc a cursory commcnt on thc question場 ′′″αり ∫́ "whiCh Mi SaitO gave to thc class

Arst whcn hc cntcrcd thc class bcfOrc PrcsCnting his own intcrprctation(b)“ Surprisc".卜 ly comment is

that this is a vcry valuablc qucstiOn,which cncOuragcs,dcmands or fOrccs powcrlllly thOsc whO arc askcd

this question to rcflect upon the validit"dcPcndabilit"bclicvability and/or truthfulncss Of Onc's Own

intcrpretation/understanding fron■ the vcry beginning.If this question is askcd t0 0neself in a solitary

meditatiOn,then it might invitc oncsclfto cxaminc onc's own thinking thOroughly from the vcry beginning

to thc cnd.Wc rnight also imaginc that a phcnomcnological philosophct with his rncthod of“ Phcnomcno―

10gical rcductiOn" and ``brackcting",would bc asldng thc qucstion ovcr and Ovcr again in his rncditatiOn.

NOteworthy is that A/1n SaitO began his intrusion with this qucstion to upsct thc wholc achicvcmcnt of the

class obtained frOm thcir discussions up to that rnOment.Ifthc qucstion wcre askcd by childrcn and Takcda

thcmscivcs,thc dcvclopment could havc pOssお けbeen totalり dittrent in discovedng othcr possible intcr―

prctations,including thc interprctation(b)``Surprisc".Pcrhaps,in the phi10sophy oftcaching that Takeda

valucち thc chldrcn arc cxpcctcd to bccomc ablc tO ask thc qucstion“ ■′′″α秒∫́"by thCmsclves,h Order

to be lbcrated by thcmsclvcs to bccOmc oPcn tO CVcr ncwcr pcrspcctivcs.

“■′′″α秒∫′"
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2. ]Educational Values aiIIled at through teaching literary works of art

FrOm the discussions up to this Point,it has becomc increasingly clear that the values Of an interpre―

tation do not stand in is01ation On their own but thcy dcPend upon hOw it works to let,somctilnes enお rcc,

children havc some valuablc cxPcriCnccs,valuable lor thc childrcn at thc specinc tiFnC Of tcachingo Wc fecl

now invltcd to cxplorc the valucs and rncanings of tcaching childrcn litcrary works of art.This is bccausc,

oncc thc valucs ailncd at thrOugh tcaching litcrary works of art arc cxPliCatcd,thcn thc valucs Of an inter―

pretation and/or a qucstion will naturally bc cxPlicatcd also in harmony、 vith their role Of achieving the

valucs airned at in teaching particular childrcn at a particular tirne.

While writing on the signiflcance of story for human scicnce in gencral tcrms,ゝ /1ax van l■ lancn

wrotc:

(1)story pro宙dcs us with′θ∬形ル乃夕解′ηιηι″′ιηιω
;

(2)stOry enablcs us to cxpcriencc lii situations,feelings,cmOtions,and ιヮ′ηぉ励α′り′ωθ″″ηθ′ηθγ笏夕物

ιηιγ′ιηιら

(3)story a110ws us to broadcn thc horizOns ofour normal cxistcntiaHandscape by crcating′ θ∬″ルリθγ′冶
;

(4)story tcnds to appcal to us and involvc us′ ηα′ιπθη″つり;

(5)story is an artistic dcvicc that lcts us turn back to′ 舜α∫″ヮι4WhCthCr ictional or rcaL

(6)story cvokcs thc quality of宙宙dncss inノ′比″″留αηノタ″ια″〃′′γ′′ι″ルγ′ソ′jお グ″ノ折 that COuld bc my

life Or your life;

(7)and yct,great novcls or stories′ ″η∫ε′ηグ′あι′″′′′タルrリ グ乃′′r′んおand Protagonists,ctc.,Which

makes thcm suttcct tO thematic analysis and cHticism。 (Mancn,Mは v.1990:70)

Rcgarding poctry hc adds as follows:“ Poctry too is a litcrary form that transお rms livcd cxPcricnCC

into poctic languagc,thc poctic languagc ofvcrsc.POctry allo、 vs thc cxprcssion of thc nlost intcnsc fcclings

in the most intcnse form.FOr this rcason we encountcr thc frequcnt use oflincs f‐ rom poetic tc対 s in hcr―

mcncutic or phcnomcno10gical writingo A poct can sometimcs g市 c linguistic exPrcsSiOn to somc aspect of

human expericnce that cannOt be paraphrased without losing a scnsc ofthe vivid truthillncss that thc lincs

ofthc pocm arc somchow ablc to communicatc."(ibid.:70-71)

I wOuld not hcsitate to say that the signiflcancc ofstOry for human scicncc Pointcd above can be rcad

alsO as thc signiflcancc ofteaching children literary work3 ofart.

In his “A/1cthods of Novels'',Kenzabur0 00c wrOte that “A nOvcl is a dcvice in words to activatc

a human being as a wholc"(1978:9).Hc cmphasizcd thc conccpt of“ dcfamiliarization/cstrangcmcnt"

which dcstructs “automatization" by rncans of rcpcating “pcrsistcnt ncgation" asscrtivcly showing that,

against thc prcvalcnt takcn― for― grantcd vicws, `NO,thc rcaliり is nOt Such as that,but it is such as this.'''



Valucs embOdicd in chOosing among possible interprctations

(ibid.,:9)Again,his vicws can also bc rcad as thc宙 cws on thc signincancc of tcaching childrcn litcrary

v70rks Of art.

Finall"Dr.Kanii Hatan。 (1905-2001),a JapanCSC pionccr in Psych010gy and my mcntOr,intro―

duccs thc fol10wing vie、
～
〆
「

hc values Of tcaching thc nrst class litcrature would cOnsist in the f0110wing

fOur points:(1)to let the lcarncrs undcrstand the complc対 ty of human nature and human acts,(2)ゎ ル′

乃ιルタγηι簿″ηル符″ηグ励
`∫
″″gy“ ′″θtt υαル

“
αηグυαル′響,(Emphasis is minc.)(3)to lct the lcarners

undcrstand thc tragedtt and(4)to lct thc lcarncrs undcrstand thc bcauty and thc dccP incaning in the or―

dinary and thc cOmmOn,1.e.,thc reversal ofvalucs,c.g.,to discover thc bcauty in thc ugly in cOmmOn scnsc.

All in all,I wOuld likc to say2 out of my Own intuitiOn,that thc Ettι α′′οη″ヮαル
“

α′″ιグ″励″″

′
`ク

θめ′電″ルηツωθ巌∫グα″arCi tO let childrcn cOniOnt the valucs that negates,thus dcfamiliarizcs/

cstrangcs thc valucs takcn for grantcd by thcm in thcir cvcryday commOn scnsc.

Thesc valucs Of tcaching childrcn literary works of art would very harmoniOusly corresPOnd to thc

values embodied in ch00sing among intcrprctations dcmOnstratcd in thc tcachcr Takcda's tcaching practic―

cs,Wc might rec」 l that Takcda was emphasizing,お r instancc,thc“ P01yphOny of multiplc ncw cOmpcting

intcrprctadons,"thc“ cOntinual selinegation with the agOny to creatc the ne■ "and`boltS by thc sudden

collapscs ofwhat has becn takcn for grantcd as absolutcly right",just tO pickup a few Ofthe points.

Sunllrlary and Conclusion:“ Is′ι″θαι」ンSο P"

The values Of an intcrpretation arc relative to thc cxpectcd goa1 0f tcaching in corrcsPOndCncc to thc

concretc qualiり leVC1 0f thc Particular childrcn's thinking,cxPlanatiOn and understanding,at a particular

dmc and situation.In othcr wOrds,thc valucs Of an interprctadon are dctermined by what it can do at a

particular rnOmcnt for lctting thc PartiCular childrcn experiencc in the particular classrOorn toward ap―

PrOaChing the exPectcd goal fOr thcsc PartiCular childrcn.Thcsc valucs arc dcterrnincd not only frOrn thc

perspective ofthe inner hOrizOn,ioc.,about what and hOw itis phrascd On what asPcCtS Ofthc storl but alsO

frOrn thc perspcctivc ofthc outcr hOrizOn,i.e。,how it wOrks with thc Particular children whcn it is askcd at

thc Particular rnOmcnt.

It wOuld bc notcwOrthy that thc situation of thc dctcrmination ofvducs of an intcrprctation mり be

considcrcd as cOmparablc to that of thc dctcrrnination ofcxchangc valucs of a cornlnodity cxplicatcd in thc

CL′′″ノ(Hart,JamcS G.and Embrcc L.cds.1997:1).Thc rcason is that thc cxchangc valucs Ofa cOmmod―

ity arc detcrrnincd in its outer horizon,what and hOw much it can be cxchanged fOら but nOt in its inncr

hOrizOn,its usc value,fOr what and how it is useftll in its matcrial charactcristics(YOshida,A.1989)。

NO■v91■ cl cvcr mOrc strongly cOnndcnt that tcaching practice is a living thin3just aS Other human

practiccs such as cOunscling and thcrapy arc sO.
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Thcsc arc summary statcmcnts rcgarding thc valucs Of an intcrprctation,what thc intcrpretation can

dO fOr childrcn.In thcsc scnses,teachcrs are exPcctCd tO``scc" and“ Scc through" thc valucs ofan interpre―

tation,in its inner and outcr horizons.

Sincc the rclativity of thc valucs of an intcrpretation has been explicatcd,thc changc of contextual

situations wll naturally change thc valucs ofan intcrprctation,from thc Perspectivc ofthe tcachcr as wcll as

frOrn that of thc psychological and/Or pcdagogical obscrvcr FOr instancc,thc changc Of thc tcachcr's vicw

from(A')tO(B')g市cn bcforc in thc tcxt will nccessarily change thc valucs Ofinterprctations.Tcachcrs in

the pre― war imperialstic and militaristic war-lo宙 ng Japan(-1945),fOr instance,would never havc vttucd

many interpretations in the same way as teachcrs in thc Post~War democratic and liberal peace-lo宙 ngJapan

(1945-).In that scnsc,the values cmbOdicd in ch00sing among intcrpretations sccm to be rclativc tO thc

prcvalcnt valucs and valuing ofthc particular socicty and thc particular histOrical pcriOd as a wholc.

Atthc cnd,wc might ask thc qucstion agai■ 缶′′″″り∫́"
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